1954-05-19 by Morehead State Board of Regents
A nee t ing  3f t h e  Board 31" Regents 3f %rehead S t a t e  C ~ l l e g e  was he18 a t  
t h e  o f f i c e  of the  Pres ident  a t  1C:W A .  M . ,  May 13, 1954 pursuant t o  a  c a l l  sf t h e  
Chairman. 
Present :  M. K. Eblen 
D r .  Lclwell Gearheart 
D r .  Elwood Esham 
J. T.  Norris  
TIV3 
'Re Absent: S ~ p e r i n ~ e c d e n t  Wendell But le r  
g.72 
*A+ I n  the  absence 01' t h e  chairman, M r .  Bu t l e r ,  t h e  m e t i n g  was c a l l e d  t= 
6 order  by t h e  v i ce  chairnan,  M r .  Eblen. It was opened wixh prayer  by t h e  Pres ident -  + e l ec t ,  D r .  Adron D x a n ,  wh3 was p resen t  with Presicient Spain. 
Pres ident  Spain presented t o  t h e  Board h i s  supplementary r e p o r t  fgr the 
p e r i d  January 1, 1954 t3 March 31, 1954 which i s  he re to  a t tached and made a 
p a r t  of t hese  minutes. Report fc~l lows:  
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Mreheaa ,  Kentucky 
Nay 19, 1954 
The Board af' Regents 
Wrehead S t a t e  C d l e g e  
Morehead, Kentucky 
Gentlemen: 
I submit herewith a  supplementary r e p o r t  on =>prrat i=>n of' t h e  
C d l e g e  f o r  t h e  period January 1, 1954 t o  March 31, 1954. I am a l s o  sub- 
m i  t t i n g  c e r t a i n  recmmenaatione f 3r Board a c t i o n .  
1. . Financ ia l  . -  Report.  A f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t  f o r  t h e  qua r t e r  has  been 
mailed t o  each Board member.  his r e p o r t  s h ~ w s  our f i n a n c i a l  s t a t u s  t o  be q u i t e  
s a t i s f a c t o r y .  We s h a l l  be a b l e  t c ~  meet a11 f i n a n c i a l  commitments and c a r r y  out  t h e  
planned a d d i t i o n  of funds t o  t h e  Men's Hal l  Fund. 
2 .  - Personliel --- - - I Changes-. 2 reconmend acceptance oL t h e  following personnel  
changes. 
a. Resignat ions . 
N .  B. McMillian, d i r e c t o r  of publ ic  r e l a t i o n s  and a s s i s t a n t  t o  
t h e  p res iden t ,  e f f e c t i v e  J u l y  1, 1954. 
Olga Pechiniuk, a s s i s t a n t  professor  of home economics, e f f e c t i v e  
June 1, 1954. 
El izabeth  Sutton,  summer school  i n s t r u c t o r .  
Helen Pa t r i ck ,  recorder ,  e f f e c t i v e  June 15, 1954. 
Mary J o  Woerner, Head Department of Nursing, e f f e c t i v e  September 
15'2 Minutes of May 19, 1954, continued - 
b. Appointments. 
H i ld re th  Maggard, recorder ,  e f f e c t i v e  May 15,  1954 a t  a  
s a l a r y  of  $2500 p e r  year .  
D r .  Charles Graham, Suwner Session,  1954, a t  a s a l a r y  of 
$550. 
3. Establishment of Inez F a i t h  Humphrey awards i n  English L i t e r a t u r e .  ---
I recommend es tab l i shment  of t h e  Inez F a i t h  Humphrey ~ w G d s  i n  English L i t e r a t u r e  
and acceptance of a g i f t  of $ 1 0 0 ~  from D r .  Rigdon R a t l i f f  of Ann Arbor, Michigan 
f o r  es tab l i shment  of t h e  awards. This money, p lus  o the r  g i f t s  from time t o  t ime,  
is t o  be inves ted  by t h e  bus iness  o f f i c e  as a t r u s t  fund. D r .  Ratliff gave t h e  
bus iness  o f f i c e  a u t h a r i t y  t o  i n v e s t  t h e  g i f t  i n  any way d.eemed advisable ,  with 
t h e  s t i p u l a t i o n  t h a t  earnings from t h e  investment a r e  t o  be used t a  support  the  
awards. I a l s o  recommend the  Board author ize  t h e  p res iden t  t o  w r i t e  a l e t t e r  of -- -- - --- -
apprec ia t ion  -- t o  D r . R a t l i f f  f o r  t h i s  g i f t .  ---
b .  I recommend adoption -- of t h e  enclosed proposed budget 
y e a r ,  1954-35. 
5 .  I recommend appointment of personnel  -- t o  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
recommended-salaries proposed -- i n  t h T e n c l o s e d  personnel r o s t e r ,  
t o  f i l l  -- 
degrees 
vacancies .  
f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  --
and with the  ---
with a u t h o r i t y  -
6. I recommend acceptance of t h e  fol lowing s tudents  as -- -
a s  Tndicated. -
candidates  f o r  -
Respect fu l ly  submitted, 
Charles R . Spain 
Pres ident  
The f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t  f o r  t he  qua r t e r  was presented and discussed.  I t  
i s  h e r e t ~  a t t ached  and made a p a r t  of these  minutes. 
A l i s t  of personnel  changes, including r e s igna t ions  and appointments, 
contained i n  t h e  P res iden t ' s  r e p o r t ,  paragraph 2, was presented.  On recommendation 
of t h e  Pres ident ,  t h e  changes were approved on motion of D r .  Esham, seconded by 
M r .  Norr is  and unanimously c a r r i e d .  voted aye on r o l l  c a l l .  
On recommendation of t h e  pres ident  it was resolved t h a t  t h e  Inez Fa i th  
Humphrey Awards i n  English L i t e r a t u r e  be e s t ab l i shed  and a g i f t  of $ ~ , O C O  f r a n  
D r .  Rigdon R a t l i f f  of Ann Arbor, Michigan be accepted f o r  t h a t  purpose. This money, 
p l u s  o t h e r  g i f t s  from time t~ time, i s  t o  be inves ted  by t h e  business  o f f i c e  a s  a  
t r u s t  fund and t h e  earnings from t h e  investment a r e  t o  be used t o  s u p p r t  t h e  awards. 
On a motion of D r .  Gearheart,  seconded by M r .  Norr is ,  t he  r e s o l u t i o n  was adopted 
and t h e  Pres ident  w a s  au thor ized  t o  w r i t e  a l e t t e r  of apprec ia t ion  t o  D r .  R a t l i f f  
f o r  t h e  g i f t  . 
The budget f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  year 1954-55, a s  proposed by Pres ident  Spain, 
w a s  p resented .  It i s  h e r e t o  a t tached and made a p a r t  of t hese  minutes. Af ter  
a f u l l  d i scuss ion ,  D r .  Esham moved t h a t  t h e  budget as presented be adopted. The 
motion was seconded by D r .  Gearheart.  On r o l l  c a l l  t h e  v a t e  was Eblen, aye; 
Gearheart ,  aye; Esham, aye, Norris ,  aye. 
Minutes of  May 19, 1954 continued - 
The personnel  r o s t e r ,  toge ther  with proposed s a l a r i e s  f o r  t h e  coming 
year  was then  presented and discussed.  Approval of t h e  r o s t e r  as presented,  
t oge the r  with a u t h o r i t y  t o  t h e  Pres ident  t c ~  f i l l  vacancies,  was moved by D r .  
Gearheart .  The motion was seconded by M r .  Norr is .  The r o l l  c a l l  vo te  was: 
Eblen - aye 
Norris  aye 
Gearhear t aye 
Esham aye 
The r o s t e r  i s  h e r e t o  a t t ached  and made a p a r t  of  t hese  minutes. 
A l i s t  of  t h e  candidates  f o r  degrees a t  commencement on June 2 w a s  
ez , presented  by Pres ident  Spain, wi th  recommendation t h a t  they  be approved f o r  
d 
degrees as ind ica t ed .  On motion of D r .  Esham, seconaed by D r .  Gearheart,  t h e  
recommendation was accepted and the  l i s t  with degrees approved by unanimous vote .  
*Due t g  t h e  Tact t h a t  t h e  budget, f i n a n c i a l  s tatement ,  and 
personnel  r o s t e r  have t o  be w r i t t e n  crosswise, they  fgllow on 
t h e  next  page: 
, MOREHEAD STATE COLmGE 
End of 3rd Q u a r t e r  March 31, 1954 
I Financial Statement  
- 
I 
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1. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - e m - -  Statement  of Fund T r a n s a c t i ~ n s  
2 .  --------------------------------------------- Condensed Statement ~f Fund Transac t ions  
3. --------------------------------------------- C~ndensed  Statement  of Budget Disbursements 
4. Statement  ~ f '  Clubs and Sunury Funds 
MOREXEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Statement ~f Fund Transactions 
End d' Thi rd  Quarter,  March 31; 1954 
Balance Allotrrien ts 
as of o r  Encumbrances 
J u l y  1,1953 Receipts Disbursements Outs tanding Balance 
Science Building Fund --------- 15,124.38 -0- 7,9Oili.OC - 0- 7,224.39 
Investment, Science Bui ld ing  -- lS, O;Z. GO -+ - 0- -C- 10, CCO.CO 
Men's Dormitory Fund ---------- I C , ~ ~ C . O C  6 , 4 8 0 . ~ ~  - c,L 15,6~0. GC 19,9E~ .LO 
Investment, Nen' s Dormitory ~ , O C O . C C  -0- - ij- -9- 6, ~ c j i .  60 
Power P l a n t  Fund -------------- 9,916 36 4, OOC.OG ~ O , ~ C C . G O  - Q- 3,316.36 
Investment, Pc~wer P l a n t  ------- 12,OX.GO 4,000.30CR -C- - G- 6 ,  OCO. oc 
Waterworks Improvement Fund --- 9,227.56 5 , 6 5 3 . 0 ~  -6- 5, ooc . CC 8,574.5~ 
Investment, Waterworks IMP.---- 8,0~;0.00 ~ , O O G . C C  -0- -C- 12,OOC.OC 
114,619.85 640,369.31 582,077.47 37,082.53 135,829.16 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLZGE 
Candensed Statement of Revenue Receipts 
End of 3rd Quar ter ,  March 31, 1954 
E s t i m a t e  f o r  Realized Un-Realized Percent  of 
the  year t:, date Balance R e a l i z a t i m  
2. State Appropriation ------------- 427, 700. 00 337,700.0G 90,000.CO 78 96 
3. Miscellaneous Income ------------ ~ ~ , ~ G o . o o  23,605.73 1,594027 93 67 
Total Education and General 562,800.00 452,685.03 l l 0 J l 4 . 9 7  80.43 
B. AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
MOREKEAD STATE C O U G E  
Conaensed Statement gf Budget Expenditures 
End of Third Quarter,  March 31, 1954 - 
Encumbrances Un-encursbered 
Budget Allatrnent Disbursements Ou t s  tanding Balance 
General Expense Student Serv. ---- 27,719 95 20,615.03 17,052 -52 326.07 3,236.44 
General Expense Staff Benefit ---- ~, '?co. I )G 1,35C. 00 1,399013 -0- 4 9 . 1 3 ~ ~  
General In s t i t u t i ona l  Expense ---- 72,715.00 53,812032 53,757 -33 2,263.03 2 , 2 0 6 . 0 4 ~ ~  
Instruction 310,2('j13.25 237, 346.50 224,362 .%5 3,294.24 9,639.41 
Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30,561 76 23,416 . ~ 3  21,377067 371.95 1,100.41 
General Maintenance -------------- 96,312.213 78,938 *39 E, 328.86 3,695-74 66,913.78 
Dmmit3ries and Apartments ------- 44,146.76 34,581079 26,245.41 1 ,018 .~2  7,316 36 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
S ta tement  of Clubs and Sundry Funds 
End of 3rd Q u a r t e r  March 31, 1954 
Balance July 1, 1953 
Income 
Total Income 
Expendi tu res  
Balance March 31, 1954 
MOREXEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Budget 
Fiscal Year 1954-55 
TABU O F  CONTENTS 
1. S u m m a r y  of Current Income and Expenditures 
2. Estimated Current Income 
3. Estimated Current Expenditures 
Form MSC-B1 
MORMEAD STATE COLLEGE 







Current Income : 
I. Educational and General: 
A. Student Fees 
B. State Appropriation 
C . Miscellaneous 
Total E d u c a t i m a l  and General 
11. Auxiliary Enterprises : 
A. Auxiliary Enterprises 
Total Auxiliary Enterprises 
Total Current Income 
Appropriated from Surplus 
Total Income 
CURRENT EXPENDITURES: 
I. Educational and General: 
A. ~ e n e r a l  ~dminis traticn 
3 .  General Expense Student Services 
C. General Expense Staff Benefits 
D. General Institutional Expense 
E. Instructim 
I?. College Library 
G . General Maintenance 
T c t a l  Eauzatilmal a n d  General 
11. A u x i l i a r y  E n t e r p r i s e s  : 
A .  A u x i l i a r y  E n t e r p r i s e s  
111. S t u d e n t  A i d s :  
A .  G e n e r a l  S c h d a r s h i p s  
B. Music S c h ~ l a r s h i p s  
C . A t h l e t i c  S c h d a r s h i p s  
Tc:tal  S tu i i en t  A i d  
T&al Current E x p e n d i t x r e s  
Excess  3f C u r r e n t  I nzo r~e  Dver 
C u r r e n t  E x p e n d i t u r e s  




Budget A p p r q x i a  t Lcn 
1954-55 
M O R E W  STATE COLLEGE 
1, EDUCATIONAL AND GEhTERAL: 
A. General Administration 
1. B ~ a r a  ~f Regents 
1-23 Travel 
Tstal 
2. President's Office 
Budget Appropriatian 
1954-55 





T ~ t a l  
3. Business Office 
1-211 Salaries and Wages 
1-212 Student Wages 
1-223 Travel . 
1-234 Off ice Supplies 
1-245 Service Contracts 
1-3bC1 Equipment 
To kal 





,. Form MSC-B1 
B. General  Expense S tudent  Se rv i ce  
1, R e g i s t r a r  ' s Off i c e  
2-511 S a l a r i e s  an6 Wages 
2-512 S tudent  Wages 
2-523 Travel 
2-534 o f f i c e  Suppl ies  
2-545 Se rv i ce  Cont rac t s  
2 - 6 ~ 0  Equipment 
T o t a l  
2 .  Dean of S tudents  
2-611 S a l a r i e s  anci Wages 
2-612 Student  Wages 
2-626 Trave l  
2-634 Off i ce  Suppl ies  
2-7CO Equipment 
T s t a l  
3. Hosp i t a l  
2-711 S a l a r i e s  and 'Wages 
2-712 S tudent  Wages 
2-734 Of f i ce  Suppl ies  
2-73? Medical Suppl ies  
2-737 Laundry 
2 - 8 ~ ~ ,  Equipment 
T o t a l  
4.  Stucen t  N~wspaper  
2-812 S tudent  Wages 
2-823 Trave l  
2-824 P r i n t i n s  
2-825 P l a t e s  
2-'134 Off i ce  Suppl ies  
2-%5 Serv i ce  Cont rac t s  
T o t a l  
Expenditures Budget 
1952-53 1953-54 
Appr~ved  Budget 
1954-55 
Form MSC-H1 
5.  Pas t  Office 
2-1C12 Student Wages 
T o t a l  
6. Social Activities 
2-1141 Social Activities 
TD t.a 1 
7. T e s t i n g  and Counseling 
2-1212 Student  Wages 
2-1235 Tests 
2-1236 Rental Sc3ririg Machlnes 
Tota l  
C .  General Expense Staff  Benefits 
1. S o c i a l  Secur i ty  
3-1341 Social S e c u r i t y  
TOTAL G E m L  FXPEMSE SrI'RFF BENEFITS 
Expendi tures  
1352-53 




D . General Ins t i tu t i : ;na l  Expense 
1. Department 3f Public Relat i9ns 
S a l a r i e s  and :*:ages 7,423.2 ! 
Studegf Wages 1,339.9c 
Travel 9C9.19 
Office Supplies -(,- 
Service Cmtrac  ts - C, - 
Repair 3f Equipment -C)- 
Equipment 
T ~ t a l  
2 .  Und i s  t r ibu te& Expenses 
4-1521 Postage 
4-1522 Telephorle & Telegraph 
4-1524 i c e  t i t u 2 ~ i o n a l  Membership 
4-1525 Fre ight ,  Express ,Drayage 
4-1526 F i d e l i t y  B m d s  
4-1528 Publ ica t izns  
4-1529 C3mmencement 
4-1530 Cmvoca t im & General 
Pmgrams 
4-1531 W~rkshops & Cmsul tan t s  
4-1535 Audits and Surveys 
4-1523 Faculty Travel 
F o d b a l l  Travel 3,232-71 
Basketbal l  Travel 2 , 5 8 9 ~ 3  
Baseball  Travel 638.65 
Track Travel 793 59 
Other Travel 596.78 
Office Supplies a * c  , 945.66 / 
S t a t i o n  Wagon I m .  -c-  
t t  " Repair & Main. - L- 






Expendi tures  
1952-53 
3. S s n ~  and I n t e r e s t  Payments on 
I n e t i t u t i o n a l  Plant 
L - ~ G u c .  Science Bui ld ing  Bonds 6, &(; 06 
4-16~1 Science Building I n t e r e s t  3,44v.~L 
4 - 1 7 ~ ~  Old Pswer Plant Bonds lc, OCL .LC 
4-1701 Old P ~ w e r  Plant I n t  . 1,2i>O. OG 
4-1800 New Waterworks Bonds -0- 
4-1821 New Watexvorks Int. 5 ,$CO. 00 





E .  I n s t r u c t i g n  a n b  Departciental  Research 
1. Deari 2f I r l s t ruc t io r i  
5-11 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
5-23 T r a v e l  
5-34 O f f i c e  Supp l i e s  
5 - 3 4 ~  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Supp l i e s  
5-45 S e r v i c e  C m t r a c  ts  
5-1GO Equipment 
2.  A g r i c u l t u r e  Department 
S a l a r i e s  ana Wages 
S tuden t  Wages 
O f f i c e  Supp l i e s  
I c s t r u c t i o ~ a l  Supp l i e s  
Equipmefit 
3. A r t  Department 
5-211 S a l a r i e s  an6 Wages 
5-212 S tu2en t  Wages 
5-234 O f f i c e  Supp l i e s  
5 - 2 3 4 ~  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Supp l i e s  
5 - 3 X  Equipment 
4 .  Cmmerce Department 
5-411 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
5-412 S tuden t  '&'ages 
5-434 O f f i c e  Supp l i e s  
5-434~1ns t r u c  t i o n a l  Supp l i e s  
5-44? S e r v i c e  C s n t r a c t s  
5-50s Equipmetit 
$ .  E c ~ n m i c s  and Stciclcgy 
5-511 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
5-5-4 Off i ce  Su  lies 








6. Educa t im Departtierit 
5-611 S d l a r i e s  and Wages 17,163.48 
5-612 Student  Wnges ~16.6~ 
5-634 Off ice  Supplies  r -(,2 
5-634~ 1nstructic~s;al  Supplies  253.35 
5-7~0 Equipment 961.74 
To ta l  16,900. 17 
7 .  Extension Department 
5-k31Salaries ar,d Wages 
5-$12 Student  Wages 
5-823 Travel  
5-834 Off ice  Supplies  
5-845 Serv ice  Contracts  
5-855 High School Day 
5-900 Equipmect 
To ta l  
8. Geography Department 
5-911 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
5-912 Student  Tdages 
5-934 Office Supplies  
5 - 9 3 4 ~  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Supplies  
5-1000 Equipment 
To ta l  
9. H t s to ry  and Government 
5-1011 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 13,633024 
5-1012 Student  Wages 197.10 
5-1034 Office Supplies  -0- 
5 -1034~  Ins t r u c t i o n a  S p l i e s  . 13.00 
5-1100 Equipment 56.70 
T o t a l  13,900 .04 
10.  Home Economics Department 
5-1211 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 3,927.23 
5-1212 Student  Wages 155 -20 
5-1234 Off i c e  Supplies  -0- 
5 -1234~  Ins  t r u e  t i o n a l  S p l i e s  . 433 74 
5-1245 Serv ice  C m t r a c t s  -0- 
Budget 
1953-54 
Approved Ekiciget7 )sllle 
1954-55 63 a2 
Form MSC-B1 
11. I n d u s t r i a l  A r t s  Department 
5-1311 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
5-1312 Student Wages 
54334 Office Supplies  
5 - 1 3 3 4 ~  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Supplies 
5-1400 Equipment 
T s t a l  
12 .  Language, L i t e r a t u r e  and Speech 
5-1411 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
5-1412 Student Wages 
5-1434 Office Supplies  
5-1434~ Ins  t m c  t i o n a l  Supplies  
5 - 1 4 3 4 ~  Dramatic Supplies 
5-15W Equipment 
Tgtal 
13. Science a n t  Mathematics 
5-1511 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
5-1512 Student  Wages 
5-1534 O f f  i c e  Supplies  
5 -1534~  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Supplies  
5 - 1 6 ~  Equipment 
To ta l  
14.  Music Department 
5-1611 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
5-1612 Student Wages 
5-1634 Off ice  Supplies  
5-1634~ I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Supplies  
5-1769 Equipment 
To ta l  
15. Nursing Department 
5-1711 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
5-171.2 S tuden t Wages 
5-1734 Office Supplies 
5 - 1 7 3 4 ~  I n s t r u c t i m a l  Supplies 
5-18W Equipment 










16. Physical Education 
5-1811 Salaries and Wages 12,270.62 
5-1812 Student Wages 991.90 
5 -1811~  Off ic ia l s  Sa la r ies  1,643.12 
5-1834 Office Supplies -0- 
5-1834~ Ins t ruc t iona l  Supplies 656 77 
5-1834~ Football  Supplies & Equipment 1) 979.85 
5-1834~ Basketball Supplies & Equipment 691.82 
5-1834~ Baseball Supplies & Equipment 312.61 
5-18343 Track Supplies  & Equipment -c- 
5-1834~ Other Supplies  & Equipment 1,050.13 
5-1846 Guarantees 3,068.42 
5-1847 l a x  on Adrnissi~ns 525.48 
5-1852 Laundry 557 044 
5-1900 Equipment 
T ~ t a l  
17. Training School 
5-1911 Salaries and Wages 
5-1912 Student Wages 
5-1934 O f f  ice Supplies 
5-1734~ Ins t ruc t iona l  Suppl ies  
5-1945 Service Cont rac t s  
5-2CCG Equipment 







18. visual Aids Department 
5-2012 Student  Wdges 
5-2034 Film Service  and Repair  
5-2034A I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Supplies 
5 -2034~ Photograph Supplies  
5-2045 Repair o f  Machines 
5-2100 Equipment 
To ta l  
19. Surmer S c h o d  
5-2111 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Total 








F. College Library:  
Csl lege Library 
6-11 s a l a r i e s  and Wages 13,774.80 
6-12 Student  Wages 1,954029 
6-34 Supplies  453 -33 
6-45 Service  Contracts  13.80 
6-46 Binding 1,420.19 
6-47 Per iod ica l s  2,367.12 
6-1~10 B=>oks 8,186.6 
6-100~ Equipment 696.50 
6-100~ Library Music Records 48.95 
6 - 1 0 0 ~  F i l a  S t r i p s  -0- 





Expendi tures  
1952-53 
G .  General  Maintenance 
1. Maintenance Supe r in t enaen t  ' s  Of f i ce  
7-11 S a l a r i e s  ana  Wages 
7-23 T rave l  
7-25 S e r v i c e  Con t r ac t s  
7-34 O f f  i c e  Suppl ies  
7-46 Small  ~ s d s  
7-100 Equipment 
T ~ t a l  
2. A d m i n i s t r a t i ~ n  Bui ld ing  
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Cleaning Materials 
Repa i r  and Maintenance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Insurance  
Equipriient 
T o t a l  
3 . Auditorium and G~ymnas ium 
7-311 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
7-212 S tudent  Wages 
7-234 Cleaning Ma te r i a l s  
7-256 Repa i r  and Maintenance 
7-267 E l e c t r i c i t y  
7-278 Gas 
7-289 Insurance  
7 - 3 C C  Equipment 
T o t a l  






Expendi tures  
1952-53 Form MSC-Bl 
4. F ine  A r t s  Bui ld ing  
7-311 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
7-312 S tuden t  Wages 
7-334 Cleaning Supp l i e s  
7-356 Repa i r  and Maintenance 
7-367 E l e c t r i c i t y  
7-378 Gas 
7-389 Insurance  
7-400 Equipment 
T o t a l  
5 .  General  Trucking, Garbage 
Rernaval and Grass C u t t i n g  
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Gas and O i l  
Repa i r  and Maintenance 
Insurance  on Trucks 
Equipment 
T o t a l  
6 Grounds 
7-511 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
7-556 Repa i r  and Maintenance 
7-556~ Steam, Sewer, Water 
and Gas Line 
7 - 5 5 6 ~  Blvd. Walks and Walls 
7-557 Laundry of  Mops 
7-558 ~ e n t a l -  of  Steam Line Cross .  40.00 
7-559 Lockege R e c r e a t i m a l  Area -0- 
7-567 E l e c t r i c i t y  151.87 
7-600 Equipment 
T ~ t a l  
7. Home Manage~ent  House 
7-611 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 154.52 
7-634 Cleaning M a t e r i a l s  5-05 
7-656 Repa i r  and Maintenance 171.99 
7-667 ~ n s u r a n c e  47.02 
7-678 E l e c t r i c i t y  136.28 
7-700 Equipment 
T o t a l  
Form MSC-B1 
8. Library 
7-111 Salaries and Wages 
7-712 Student Wages 
7-734 Cleaning Materials 





9. Maintenance Building 
7-834 Cleaning Supplies 





10. Metal Shop 
7-911 Salaries 
7-934 Cleaning Supplies 






11. Power Plant 
7-1011 Salaries and Wages 10,495 93 
7-1012 Student Wages 84.90 
7-1034 Cleaning Supplies 135 -44 
7-1536 water Filtraticn Supplies 15291 -93 
7-1037 Fuel 19,487.64 
7-1056 Repair and Maintenance 1,797.63 
7-1056~ Repair and Maintenance 
Steam 5,682.81 
7-1067 ~nsurance 76.56 
7-1078 Electricity 2,413 033 
7-1103 Equipment 











Form MSC B-1 
Expenditures 
1952-53 
12. President ' s Home 
7-1111 Salaries and Wages 856 57 
7-1112 Student Wages 1,256.14 
7-1134 Cleaning Materials 208.29 
7-1156 Repair and Maintenance 1,570.75 
7-11-67 ~nsurance 78 09 
7-1178 Electricity 222.28 
7-1200 Equipment 
Total 
13. Science Building 
7-1211 Salaries and Wages 2,892.23 
7-1212 Student Wages 106. oc 
7-1234 Cleaning Supplies 444. 64 
7-1256 Repair and Maintenance 640.25 
7-1267 ~nsurance 188.43 
7-1278 Electricity 447.12 
7-1289 Gas - 0- 
Total 4,718.67 
14. Stadium and Athletic Field 
7-1311 Salaries and Wages 1,903 -95 
7-1356 Repair and Maintenance 1,519.61 
7-1367 ~nsurance 24.08 
7-1378 Electricity 286.80 
7-1389 Gas 
Total 
15. Swimming Pool 
7-1411 Salaries and 'vlages 240.63 
7-1412 Student Wages - 0- 
7-1434 Cleaning Supplies 96 05 
7-1456 Repair and Maintenance 194.82 
7-1467 Insurance 194.18 













Form MSC B - 1  
Expenditures 
1952-53 
16. Tennis Courts 
7-1511 Salaries & Wages -0- 
7-1512 Studen Wages 28.80 
7-1556 Repair & ~ a i n t .  233 73 
T ~ t a l  262.53 
17. Training School 
7-1611 ~ a l .  and Wages 2,757.68 
7-1634 Cleaning Suppl ies  545.12 
7-1656 Repair & mint. 506.15 
7-1667 ~nsurance 187.88 
7-1678 Elec t r ic i ty  1,044.97 
7-170C Equipment -c- 
T3tal 5,041.80 





Form MSC B-1 
11. AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES: 
A .  Dormitories and Apartments: 
1. A l l i e  Young H a l l  
8-11 s a l a r i e s  and Wages 
8-12 Student  Wages 
8-34 Cleaning Supplies  
8-35 Off ice  Supplies  
8-37 Laundry 
8-56 Repair and Maintenance 
8-57 Linens 
8-67 Insurance 
8-78 E l e c t r i c i t y  
8-89 Gas 
8-100 Equipment 
T ~ t a l  
2 .  F i e l d s  H a l l  
8-111 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
8-112 Student  Wages 
8-134 Cleaning Suppl ies  
8-13 Off ice  Supplies  
8-137 Laundry 
8-156 Repair  and Maintenance 
8-157 Linens 
8-167 Insurance 
8-178 E l e c t r i c i t y  
8-189 Gas 
8 - ~ L c  Equipment 







3. Thmpssn Hall 
8-211 Salaries and Wages 
8-212 Student Wages 
8-234 Cleaning Supplies 
8-235 Office Supplies 
8-237 Laundry 






4. Men's Hall 
8-311 Salaries and Wages 
8-312 Student Wages 
8-334 Cleaning Supplies 
8-335 Office Supplies 
8- 3 37 Laundry 






8-400~ Bond Payments 
8-~OCB Interest Payments 
5. Vet's Village 
8-411 Salaries acd Wages 




8 - 5 ~  Equipment 
T o t a l  







Form MSC B-1 
Expenditures Budget Approved 
1952- 53 1953- 54 1954-55 
1 .Cafe ter ia :  
9-11 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
9-11A Employees Meals 
Student  Wages 
Travel 
Cleaning Supplies  
Laundry 
Purchases 
Serv ice  Contracts  
Repair and Maintenance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas 
Other Expenses 
Replacerrient of Smsll Equipment 
9 - l G O  Equipment 
T o t a l  
2 .  G r i l l :  
9-111 S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
9-11l.A Employees Meals 
9-112 Students  Wages 
9-134 Cleaning Supplies  
9-141 Purchases 
9 ~ 5 6 .  Repair and Maintenance 
9-181 Replacement of Small Equipment 
9-206 Equipment 
T o t a l  
T c t a l  C a f e t e r i a  and G r i l l  142,289.23 
Expenditures 
1952-53 
1. Bmks tore 
IU-11 Salaries SG Wages 3,566.61. 
10-23 Travel 159 .kc3 
19-34 Office Supplies -L- 
19-41 Purchases 34,563.85 
1~-45 Service Cmtracts 13.8~ 
1~-56 Repair and Naintenance 53.82 
~3tal 38,357045 





111. STUDENT AID 
A .  Scholarships 
1. General Schglarships 
11-1 General Scholarships 
T 3 t a l  
2 .  Music Scholarships 
11-2 Music S c h d a r s h i p s  
Total 
3. A t h l e t i c  S c h ~ l a r s h i p s  
11-3 A t h l e t i c  Scholarships 
To ta 1 





Page 2 1  
Approved Budget 
1954-55 
MOREHEAD STATE C O L m E  
Estimated I n c m e  
1. Educat ional  and General 
A .  Student  Fees 
Veterans Adm. Tu i t ion  
I n c i d e n t a l  Fees 
Out of S t a t e  Fee 
Training Sch. Ent .  f e e  
Late Entrance 
Change of Schedule 
Transc r ip t s  
Phys ica l  E d u c a t i m  Fee 
Music Fees 
Medical Fees 
L a b ~ r a t o r y  Fees 
Post  Off ice  Rent ( B C X )  
Extension Fees 
Student A c t i v i t y  Fees 
T 2 t a l  Student  Fees 
B. S t a t e  Appropriat ion 
2-1C G S t a t e  A p p r c ~ p r i a t i m  
T c t a l  
C . M i s  cellarleous Inco.iile 
3-2W Waterworks Income 
3-235 Misce l lanems Incoxe 
3-245 Scales  
3-256 Tes t ing  
3-255 Gate Receipts  
3-260 G u a r a ~ t e e s  
3-276 Student  Newspaper 
T a t a l  







11. Auxi l iary  Enterpr ises :  
A.  Bsard 
4-305 Cafe te r i a  Sales 
4 - 3 1 ~  G r i l l  Sa les  
Tgta l  Bgard 
B. R m r n  Rent 
5-465 A l l i e  Ymng H a l l  
5-415 Fie lds  Hal l  
5-415 Thsmpsm Hall 
5-422 Men's Hal l  
5-425 Veteran 's  Vil lage 
5-53G Laundry Fee 
Tota l  Rmrr. R e n t  
C . Bmkstare  
6-605 Bmkstore Sales 
Tota l  Bmks t o r e  
r l  r 7  ~ O L A L  AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
Expena' i t u res  
1952-53 
Budget Es t i n a t  e 
1953-54 1954-55 
MOREHEAD S'TA'fE COLUGE 
Mwehead, Kentucky 
Date of 
RECOMMENDED POSITIOItS AND SALARIES FOR THE YEAR 1954-55 
. 
f i rs t  
commend 
1954-55 
ernplqaient Name P ~ s i t i : , n  S a l a r y  Pcp~sitisli S a l a r y  
- --- 
I. Cen t r a l  Ad-minis t r a t  i m  
Adrm Doran 
Anna B. C a r t e r  
Herbert  Hogan 
Robert Stokes 




11. General  I n s t i t u t b n a l  Personnel  
1953 Rsger Wilson 
1932 Linus A .  F a i r  
1953 Catherine Bach 
1954 Hi ld re th  Iflaggard 
1952 Mrs. P h y l l i s  French 
Vacancy 
1953 Barbara Hickey 
P res iden t  
S e c r e t a r y  
Business Manager 
A s s t .  Bus. Mgr. 




Dean 3f Students  5GCQ.Gc: 
R e g i s t r a r  ti Assoc. 
 professor 5 0 ~ ~ 2  !LC 
Clerk 1860. QC 
Nurse 2 6 ~ ~ .  GC 
D i r .  Pub. Rels .  5800. co 
A s s t .  t o D i r . P . R .  30i0.0G 
Pres iden t  
S e c r e t a r y  
Business Yianager 
A s s t  . Bus. Manager 




Dean of  Students-Assoc.Prof.  
of E d u c a t i m  5 4 ~ ~ .  60 
Regist .&Gssw.Prof .  54G9. C i j  
Clerk l g c ! ~  CQ 
Recorder 2560.~~. 
Nurse 27GO.W (I-) 
D i r .  Pub. Re la t ions  6100. cc 
A s s t .  t a  D i r .  P. R .  32GL . C;C 
( I )  Has q u a r t e r s  provided 








1. Office of Dean of Instruction --- 
1926 Warren C. Lappin 
1952 1Ws . D~ris Bach 
2. Agriculture 
1323 Henry C .  Haggan 
1925 Mrs. Naorci Claypod 
1936 Thomas D. Young 
4. Commerce 
1938 Ross C. Anderson 
1.948 Charles Ape1 
1948 Alice Cox 
1951 Rsss Lowe 
5. Econ~mics and Socislogy 
1943 Henry A. Carey 
1932 Neville Fincel 
Dean of Instructim ~ ~ C O . C O  Deal? of Instruction 690~. oo 
and Prof. of ed. acd Prof. of Education 
Secretary 180~. 00 secretary 19~0. GC' 
Pmfessor 5 4 ~ ~ .  GO Professor 59i;O. 06 
Assistant Prafessor 4 2 ~ 0 . 6 ~  Assxiate Prsfessor 
Assistant Professor 42~0.c~ Associate Fr~fessor 
Associate Professor 4 4 ~ 0 . ~ ~  Associate Professor 
Associate Professor 4000.~~ Associate Professor 
Assistant Professor 35GC.W Assistant Professor 




3 4 ~ 0 .  CG Assistant Professor 
'f &-,$y [9
I A ' g 
I Recommended Pos i t ions  and S a l a r i e s  f o r  t h e  year  1953-54 continued - 
Date of 1953- 54 Recommended S a l a r y  
f i r s t  N a m e  Pos i t i on  Sa la ry  1954- 55 
employment P o s i t i m  - 
6 Education 
1948 Z e l l  S. Walter 
1947 Hubert McShea 
1946 Octavia W. Graves 
1952 Norman Tant 
7. Extension 
Professor  5 1 G O .  CO Professor  
Professor  45iic.G~ Professor  
A s s m i a t e  Prof .  4400.00 Assoc. Prgfessor  
Assoc. P r o f e s s ~ r  5C:lCC. CC Professor  
1948 W. M. Caud i l l  D i rec to r  of  Exten. 4 3 0 0 . ~ 6  Di rec to r  of  E x t e n s i m  4 5 0 ~ .  00 
8. Geography 
1932 E l l a  0 .  Wilkes 
1923 Catherine L. Braun 
9 .  His tory  and G~vernrnerit 
1947 C l i f f o r d  R .  Rader 
1943 Nolan F ~ w l e r  
1948 Wilhelm E x e l b i r t  
1 U. I\. Home Economics -
1940 P a t t i  Bolin 
Vacancy 
Vacancy 
11. 1ncS.u~ t r i a l  A r t s  -
Associate  Prof .  44~ci.@!> Associa te  P r ~ f e s s o r  46~0 . 0i. 
I n s t r u c t o r  300C. GC I n s t r u c t o r  3 1 L C  .CC 
Professor  520G.OC Professor  
Assoc.Prof. 4606.00 Associa te  Professor  
Professor  4 8 ~ 0 .  GO Professor  
~ s s o c .  Professor  ~ ~ c c / . c ; c ;  
( 9  nos . )  Associa te  Professor  
A s s i s t a n t  Professor  
I n s t r u c t o r  
A s s L .  Professor  39GG.CC A s s i s t a n t  Professor  
(1) Quar t e r s  i n  Men's H a l l  
Recommended P s i t i m s  and S a l a r i e s  f o r  t h e  year  1954-55 continued - k-=+ 30 
Date of 1953-54 Recommended 
rn 
f i r s t  1954-55 
emplqmen t Mane P o s i t i m  Sa la ry  Pss i  t ior ,  Sa la ry  
12. Language, L i t e r a t u r e  - and Speech 
1948 Guy Miles Professor  5 6 0 ~ .  oc Professor  4700.~ ( 9  mos) 
1936 Gabriel  C .  Banks Asssc. Professor  45K&0 Associate  P r o f e s s x  4 7 0 ~ .  C ;:: 
195c) Walter P. Covington A s s t .  Professor  4 2 ~ 1 ~ . ( ~ ,  A s s i s t a n t  P r ~ f e s s o r  4 3 0 ~ .  CC, 
195G John H .  Long Assoc. P m f .  480~:. CL Associate  P m f e s s ~ r  yu, .GC 
1 9 5 ~  James R .  lilcconkey Assoc. Prof .  4 2 " ~  . CCJ A s s x i a t e  P r o f e s s m  42iCj.W ( 9  mos.) 
Vacancy Associate  Professor  ~CCC.GO (9 mas.) 
1 .  Science and Mathematics 
1947 Fenton T.  West Professor  5 4 0 ~ .  00 Professor  59oc. oc 
195c W .  B. Owsley Professor  4900. c~ Professor  5306. SO 
1951 Toney P h i l l i p s  Asst .  Prof .  4 ~ ~ 0 .  ih  A s s  t . Professor  4 1 0 ~ . 0 0  
1946 ~ a u l  C . Overs t ree t  ~ s s t .  Prof .  3800. GO Asst .  Professor  4 1 ~ ~ .  oc 
1953 Carl Newsom A s s x .  Prof .  4 5 ~ ~ .  0.3 Associate  Professor  4 6 0 ~ .  C~ ( 9  mos . ) 
1949 ~ e ~ o y  Weil 
195c Russe l l  Aukerman 
1947 Keith Huffman 
1951 Marie Johnson 
1952 Gomer Pound 
Vacancy 
Professar  5 4 6 ~ .  GC Professor  58co. oc 
A s s t .  Pmfesso r  4 1 0 ~ . ~ 0  Associate  i ' rofessor  4 6 ~ 0 . 0 6  
Asst .  Professor  4 1 0 ~ . ~ 0  Associate  Professor  4 4 ~ 0 .  OC: 
I n s t r u c t o r  32CC. OC A s s t .  Professor  3500.CG (9 r ~ o s .  ) 
I n s t r u c t o r  3400. OC: ~ s s t .  Professor  3 8 ~ 0 . 0 0  (9 mos.) (1) 
I n s t r u c t o r  3500 .CC ( 9  mos . ) 
(1) Advancement i n  rank contingent  upon award of Master 's  degree i n  August, 1954) 
Vacancy A s s t .  Prof .  & Head of 
Department 45cc. 00 
16. Physical  Education 
1935 Robert G.  Laughlin Associate  Prof .  4600.00 Associate  Professor  5 4 0 0 . 0 ~  ( 2 )  
1953 Wilbur Jamerson I n s .  & Footba l l  
Coach 4600 .0~  Ins .  & Footbal l  Coach 4600. GO 
1953 Henr ie t ta  Avent A s s t .  Prof .  3600. GG Asst .  Professor  3800.00 
1954 John E. Al len  I n s t r u c t o r  1830.00 ( 9  mos.) 
( 2 )  $600 supplement as baske tba l l  coach 
J;jGSi$ 
Recommended Posi t ions  and S a l a r i e s  f o r  the  year 1954-55 continued - 
Date of 1953-54 Rec onmended 
f i r s t  1954-55 
employment Name Posi t ion  Salary  Posi t ion  Salary  
17. Training School 
Monroe Wicker Direc tor  
Thelma krans A s s t .  Professor 
Hazel Whitaker Ins t r u c  t o r  
Mary Range I n s t r u c t o r  
lvlary T . Anderson Ins  t rue  t o r  
Era Mae Smelley A s s t .  Prof .  
Blanche Waltz I n s t r u c t o r  
Norman Ro'oerts I n s t r u c t o r  
Sam J. Denney I n s t r u c t o r  
Juan i t a  Minish I n s t r u c t o r  
Amy I rene  Moore I n s t r u c t o r  
Hazel Nollau A s s t *  Professor 
Mrs. W .  H. Rice Ins  tru-c t o r  
George T.  Young A s s t .  Professor 
Lorene S. Day I n s t r u c t o r  
Elizabeth Ann Roberts Secre tary  
S i  Prewi t t  I n s t .  & Asst. f o ~ t b a l l  
coach 
( 1 )  Has quar ters  i n  Thompson H a l l  
IV. Library 
1946 Ione M. Chapman Libn.&Asst .  Prof .  4200.00 
1930 Marguerite Bishop A s s t .  L ibrar ian  3400.00 
1949 Nona Bess Watson A s s t .  L ibrar ian  3600. OG 
1950 Cla r i ca  Williams A s s t .  Librarian&Inst .  3600.00 
1951 Pauline Canafax Secre tary  1600. co 
Director  
A s s t .  Professor 
I n s t r u c t o r  
A s s t .  Professor 
I n s t r u c t o r  
A s s t .  Professor 
I n s t r u c t o r  
I n s t r u c t o r  
I n s t r u c t o r  
I n s t r u c t o r  
I n s t r u c t o r  
Ass i s t an t  Professor 
irls - x u c  ~ 3 r  
A s s t .  Yrofessor 
I n s t r u c t o r  
Secre tary  
Ins t .& Ass t .F tbal1  Coach 
Libn. & Asst .Prof .  
A s s t .  L ibrar ian  
Asst. Librar ian  
A s s t .  Libn.& I n s t .  
Secre tary  
Date of 1953-54 Recommended 
f i r s t  1954-55 
employment Name Posit ion Salary Posit ion Salary 
V. General Maintenance 
W. H. Rice 
Harry Green 
Goebel Manning 
W . A .Barndollar 
Arnold Davis 
C u r t i s  Fultz 
Enoch Lewis 
Leonard McClurg 
J. B. Messer 
C .  B. Porter  





V I .  Auxiliary Enterprises 
Jghn Col l is  
Mrs. Kate H i l l  
1Q-s .F .S .Robertscr, 




Olah B l a i r  
iUude Clay ' 
Malta Johns on 
Cwdel la  Lewis 
Minnie Layne 
Minnie Wells - 
Ersel Butler  
Jean Wells 
Superintendent 









Electrn.  Helper 
Jani tor  
J an i t o r  
Grounds 
Grounds 




Asst.  Caf. D i r .  
Co3k 
Cook 
G r i l l  Clerk 





























105 .cc 7n3 .  
1 ~ 5  .GO no. 
l2CI . GC rns . 
105.OCi mz, 
S;G.cl'; mo. 
95 . su 
185 .C'C 1x3. 
8 5 . 2 ~  ma. 
Sqer in tendent  









Electrn.  Helper 
Janitor 
Grounds J an i t o r  










145.00 mo . 
191.66 mo. 
175 .GO rno. 
1 4 5 . 0 ~  no. 
175. GQ mo . 
175 .GO mo. 
Books to re  Manager 
Housemother 
Kousemother 
Cafeter ia  Director 
Asst. Cafeteria Director 
Cook 
Cook 
G r i l l  Clerk 













8 5 . 0 ~  mo. 
1 1 G O C C  no. 
1 1 9 . L G  R 9 .  
125.00 m s .  




~ C . G L  mo. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES; June 2, 1454 
Minutes of May 19,  19514 
BACHI2LOR OF ARTS 
F ranc i s  E a r l  Ape1 
Claude J ~ h n s o n  Asbury 
*Lonnie Barker,  Jr. 
Gardner Bates, Jr . 
*David Lee Bingham 
*Hmard Higgs B ~ w l i n g  
James Brammer, Jr. 
L m i s e  P w t e r  Brown 
Rhet t  Brown 
F l s r i n e  Whitaker Campbell 
Nelsan Maurice Carpenter 
#opal I,. Carver 
James R u s s e l l  C h r i s l i p  
Herman Csrdle 
Mabel Cornet t  
Cloud Maxey Crawford 
Donald Duvall  Davis 
Rcjbert P e t e r  DeLonga 
*Zelma S . Fugate 
Bet ty  J D  Gevedon 
Chester L. Goble 
Ruth Ann Gutzwil ler  
B i l l y  Ray Tbward 
Carol E lo i se  B ~ w e l l  
*Phyll is  Ester Huff 
* H d t  L.  Hutchins, Jr. 
*Thomas Kubeck, Jr. 
**Elizabeth m a n s  Lee 
Wil~ia  Jean Lewis 
P d l y  Jean Lynd 
*Mervill Randolph Mann 
George P h i l l i p  Martin 
George Ann Barker McBrayer 
Bet ty  Ann McClung 
Thmas H.  Mead~ws 
*Carl Edward Mi l l e r  
Mary Palmer Northcut t 
*Rsnnie B. P o t t e r  
Rgbert J. P3well 
B i l l i e  Jean R a t l i f f  
*Eugene Madis sn  Risner  
E r t h e l  Elno R ~ s e  
Peggy Jane Salyer  
P h y l l i s  Joy Salyer  
William F. Shelby 
E a r l  Skaggs 
*Menifee Slone, Jr. 
Rcger James Storckman 
Faye C.  S t u r g i l l  
Xary Frances Swartz 
A .  John Thmps=>n 
Carley Gene T o l l i v e r  
Paul Wade Trirzble 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE - -
Douglas Eugene Applegate *Chester Wir i f~rd  Green 
C ~ b u r n  Madism Black C l l n t m  Hickvian 
Marlene El izabeth  Bcjlling Chester  Jus t i ce  
P n y l l i s  Ann Boll ing +Lesl ie  Arnold Keene 
Hazel Maurine Bradshaw Francis  E. Kibbey 
Georgia Luc i l l e  Bramel Jack Rsberts  
Marita T r a p e r  Cain John Clarence Spriggs 
Lou E l l e n  Carripbell Donald Leo White 
Lena Mae Charles Virginia Maxine White 
P h y l l i s  J -,y E r ~ s t  Frances Ann Wright 
James T h e ~ d ~ r e  Glascock 
YASm OF ARTS Ill EDUCATIOK 
Ted Crosthwait 
# # ~ e n r ~  Glaver , Jr . 
L i l l i a n  Cr isp  Hackney 
Hyun Choong K i m  
Opal Marie Ward 
W i l l i a r f i  F. Waerner, Jr. 
*W~rk campleted January 28, 1954 @3rk completed February 22, 1354 
**Work completed J u l y  31, 1953 -##w.;rk c m p l e t e d  February 23, 1954 
No f u r t h e r  business  appearing, t he  meeting a d j w r n e d  a t  12:lC. 
